Bones of the lower limb, like those of the spinal column, require longer periods of abstention from full functional use after fracture than other bones of the body. In addition to the other functions of bone they have to carry the weight of the body during a great part of the day. In the case of the femur, particularly if the line of fracture has been oblique, continuous weight-bearing before the callus has sufficiently consolidated, will result in a gradual slide of the fragments. The 
Bones of the lower limb, like those of the spinal column, require longer periods of abstention from full functional use after fracture than other bones of the body. In addition to the other functions of bone they have to carry the weight of the body during a great part of the day. In the case of the femur, particularly if the line of fracture has been oblique, continuous weight-bearing before the callus has sufficiently consolidated, will result in a gradual slide of the fragments. The Ambulatory appliances for thigh and leg. Walking caliper and walking stirrup. The water is stirred with one hand while the sprinkling is continued until the powder ceases to sink readily below the surface of the water. The consistency of the mixture will then be about that of rich newly-drawn milk or perhaps a trifle thicker. If allowed to be thicker than this it will set before the splint is finished and be of no use for its special purpose. This cream is used for continual smearing of the layers of the bandage as they are applied by the surgeon. As the splint is nearing completion the cream will have set to a sufficiently stiff paste to finish off the ends of the plaster neatly. If the amount of cream is insufficient or has set hard too quickly, a fresh lot must be quickly prepared. It is useless to add more water to plaster which has begun to set in the hope that it can be thinned again. The Fractures of the jaw.?Attention should be directed to the teeth whenever present and the restoration of natural bite or dental occlusion held in view. The surgeon will be well advised in all jaw fractures with displacement to request the help of a dentist. A specially fashioned intraoral splint with dental treatment of dental sepsis is the safest and soundest procedure; no special splint will therefore be found in the scale for jaw cases. I believe that an external splint is of little or no use in any case which
